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Camp near B~a.kely • Ala.
llon. A']r. 10th, 65.
Deo.1"' Parents:

I ha.ve t:L.:10 ago.in to pen a for:; lines to let you
knou that

:r.

as still -rrE;ll and p::-ospcring. I wrote to Sal.lie on

"c,he5th. Last evening we received a mil aga.i..'l but. not a letter
:P~ow hone for no• Quill got a letter of L:W-ch 17th in which I

learn you were all well at that tine .
On the 8th we bor.:.bs.rded Fort Spanish

heavily and

our sld.rmicl1c!'S advanced fu'1d captured about two hundred , prison-

ers and that night

ITO

fotfr1d the Rebs. were evacuating but !

knew noth:l.i.-ig of i"i; until I was waked up yesterday norn:lng ~d

'told that the forst was in our possession. I ate ey break£ast
a.'tld went over tho fort and fou.rid it

occupied

by our troops a.-id

tho:!; no7only t!10 fort,s but fifi,en or t rrenty pieces of a1..tillcry

and two o:ir· three hun::lred prisoners had fallen

-i 'l'J:tO

om- ha.."1ds.

The uorks were quite strong and were :made dangerous to approach
by having torpedoes planted all around theD. Theso torpedoes
consist of large shells buried in tho

ground with a

percussion

cap .placed upon them in such a way that stepping upon them
causes thou to explode th-as doaling e.!most instsnt death to
those who step on then or are neai:." t.."1.em when they explode. It
is horribly barbarous and I can. think of' nothing which would
be as severe -t.o use in retalicting. Up to tllis time, I he.~:e

felt like dee.ling honorably oven with Rebels but the last spark
of such feeling is gone• 'l'he whole a..-r-my here now feel like
nothing could be unjust in dealing with such unscrupulous traitors.~

I can.~ot e~:press ITJ feelings toITa.rd them, it is such as I huvc
never before folt.
On

returning to

Ca:.'J}?

from visiting the Fort yes-

terday, I found tho Reg"i.i • under r.nrch.ing m."ders a."ld by noon we

wer-o 6n t.ho

D.WO.

Zto rnrched so,Joral ;:.tllcs arid about five o • clock

just Jco our left and perh2.ps a Dile fron us, t..he C."'l'l"l.OonadinG
a."1.d muskotr-y was very· heavy following the cannone.c?·ing mngled

wit,.½. cheer-int; co:r:.ti:i.ued ]?8rhaps fil'teen minL-rtes when not a
sher'.; was to be he8..L""Cl. and tne cheering was ten tmes move
furiouc. This con:vinccd ·us th2.t our forces under Gen. Stell

(uhich had been besigging Blakely whilo we -were -Fort Spanish) ,
had :r.ade nn s.ose.ult upon the reble works and captured then ..

A thousa."ld runors were rife i.'1 camp but wo could learn nothing
cer-'(,ain except that the Reh. Forts were ours. I have been do-;m
to the Forts to-clay and think tho. following ebout the t~u{-.h
of tho natter. The w 01..l:s ';"J'ere charged by the 2nd Div. of
our Corps (13th) a.'1.d one Div . o-B .colored troops. The captures
't'iero t he ·Forts,. . tl:1ree o:r- four thcusa....,d prisoners, . thi:.-ty or

forty pieces of e.rtillery a.'ld three Gun Boo:'~s. Ao.ong the
co.ptured are said to be tuo , Brigadiers ar,d one Maj 41 Gen. The

loss a.:nong our white troops was about five hundt-ed .killed and
wounded - very nany of them by the torpedo.es which are planted
thick every;,;here. I have not learned tho , loss ir1 the colored
Div,. The boys generally, are in Pretty good health

but are

· nuch wor-n by the severe labors for the paet ~11.ree "tZeeks as
paP-t. of the tin0 they have been on duty night and day. We are

resting to-clay bu:t aro mrier orders to he ready to nave at ru:1y
no!llont with five days rations and per:-.:.aps will be I!larohing
• along before :night . I hope not thougc.½. for· the , w.en sµrely need

to ·1"est a. . day or ti':o. Yesterday i:7e heard tha-l:, Rioh.:.1ond 11ao in
possession of cnn~ fooocn a.:.'1ci notTTithstanding wo have heard. it
~

thousand t;,10s before, I believe itnou for I have been expecting

to hear of i-'c. • s fell since I heard Sherv.an had reached Goldesborro. It scoLl.S to ne tho ,7ar· ic coning to a speedy close. Evo1~yt.hinr->0 novoo so n:-o::mcrous:!.~y . Thi s plc.ce is said to be the koy to
,l..

-

-

0:.1 ·~1

. .. J .,
.)··! -.•

Mobile e.nd I think if our fleet can nove the torpedoes

fron the Ba.y so as to
my he.ve

up, it surely is,if not,

LCHO

to narch ar~i1nd a hundred Diles to got to

t he cit.y. ~1uil1 is well.
f.'11011

I returned. fron visiting "t,he Forts .re.his

j

.410l"'r&g, I lea..""!lecl tho . Dail leaves at

though nuch interrupted, I

ha.110

0110

o'clock e.nd.

succeeded . in scribbling

so mch e.nd now nust close before the . nail leaves, so
with I'.!UCh lo ve to all, Goodby, .

Thoms.

P.s.

Direct to , / ,...
;f N ill
Ce.pt. Co,~ -9-th-, O. V
7 c~

.I.

1st. Brig• 3rd Div, 13th, A.O.

